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Complexes of Ni(II), Co(II), Cu(II), Mn(II), Zn(II), and Hg(II)
chlorides and dioxovanadium(V) with 2-benzoylpyridine isoni-
cotinoyihydrazone and 2-benzoylpyridine quinaldinoylhydra-
zone have been synthesised and characterised on the basis of an-
alytical, magnetic moment, electronic spectral and infrared
spectral data. In a few cases thermal analyses have been carried
out to confirm the presence of coordinated aquo groups. Both
the ligands have been found to function as neutral tridentate
(N,N,O) donors in the isolated complexes.
Incontinuation of our earlier work 1-3on complexes
of 2-benzoylpyridine benzoylhydrazone (Lll) and
2-benzoylpyridine salicyloylhydrazone (LB2), we
report in this note coordination complexes of
2-benzoylpyridine isonicotinoylhydrazone (L'"H)(1 )
and 2-benzoylpyridine quinaldinoylhydrazone
(L"H) (2).
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2-Benzoylpyridine was obtained from M/s Sigma
Chemicals. Iso nicotinic acid hydrazide was a BDH
product. Quinaldinoylhydrazide was prepared fol-
lowing the standard procedure". The condensation
of2-benzoylpyridine with the above two hydrazines
has been reported in our earlier communication.',
[VO(acachl was prepared by following the standard
procedure".
Synthesis of complexes
The appropriate ligand and the anhydrous metal
chlorides (in 1:1 mole ratio) were dissolved in mini-
mum volume of ethanol and refluxed for 2 hr. The
separated crystals were filtered, washed with etha-
nol and dried over silica gel. Further refluxing of the
filtrate did not yield any product. For preparing
[Ni(L'"H)S04]H20, NiS04.7H20 was dissolved in
methanol and then reacted with (L'"H).The dioxova-
nadium(V) complex of (L"H) was obtained by ref
luxing a mixture of [V(°Xacac h] and ligand in metha-
nol for 3 hr. On cooling, a yellow compound sepa-
rated, which was collected, washed with cold alco-
hol and dried.
[Ni(L'"H)S04]H20 (0.3 g) was suspended in rectifi-
ed spirit (10 ml), 2,2'-Bipyridyl (0.12 g) was added to
it and was heated on a steam bath for 5 min and
cooled in a refrigerator over night. Pink crystals of
[Ni(L'"H)(bipy)]S04,6H20 were filtered, washed
with ice cooled alcohol and dried over silica gel.
The IR spectra were recorded at CDRI, Lucknow
and lACS, Calcutta. The electronic spectra were re
corded in mull at IISC, Bangalore. Magnetic suscep-
tibilities were determined by Gouy method using
CuS04.5HzO as the standard. Diamagnetic correc-
tions were applied using Pascal's data", Conduct-
ances of 10-3 M solutions of the complexes in meth-
anol were measured with the help of a Philips con-
ductivity bridge. Thermolysis curves were obtained
at lACS, Calcutta using a Shimadzu DT- 30 Thermal
Analyser in nitrogen atmosphere (heating
rate = 20°C/min). The purity of the samples was
checked through elemental analyses (metal, C, H, N
and anion). The analytical data are shown in Table 1.
Reaction between a given metal chloride and ex-
cess of ligand (L'"Hor L"'H) produces complex of the
type [M(L'"H)/(L"'H)Clzl or [M(L"'H)Clz,HzO]. Un-
der similar conditions in the presence of NiClz, the
ligands (Ll-l) and (LB2) get deprotonated and pro-
duce complexes [Ni(L)zl and [Ni(LBlz] respect-
ively'. That the ligands are present in the keto form
is indicated by a small shift? (Av= 10-20 crrr ') of
vC =° of the ligands at 1690 and 1685 cm"' re-
spectively. vC=N of the free ligands (1600 cm=")
shows a small downward shift ( - 10 crrr ') in the
complexes.
A mass loss of 3.5% over the range 220-270°C
for [Ni(L"'H)CI2HzO] corresponds to the loss of
coordinated H20 (calc. 3.6%). The sample shows
two-step decomposition to give NiO at 530°C (%
loss found, 85.2 and calc. 85.1; % NiO found, 14.8;
calc. 14.9). For [Ni(L'"H)ClJH20 water is lost over
the temperature range 70-150°C (found, % H20,
3.6 and calc. % H20, 4.0). The anhydrous com-
pound is stable upto 270°C and then gives a product
which is stable over 350 to 400°C. This stage ap-
proximates to the loss of one coordinated chlorine
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Table I-Characterisation Data of Complexes
Compounds" Colour Found (calc.) % Pelf.
M N C H CI/S04
[Ni(L"H)CI2IH2O Yellow 13.1 12.6 47.47 3.58 15.9 3.09
(13.05) (12.45) (48.03) (3.55) (15.78)
[Ni(L"H)S04IH2O Yellow 12.33 11.85 44.90 4.12 20.0 3.0
(12.36) (11.79) (45.5) (3.37) (20.2)
[Co(L"H)C121 Red 13.8 12.88 48.91 3.50 16.5 5.02
(13.63) (12.96) (50.0) (3.24) (16.43)
[Mn(L"H)C121 Orange 12.78 13.10 49.75 3.6 16.48 5.9
(12.83) (13.08) (50.47) (3.27) (16.59)
[Y02(L"H)OHI Yellow 13.35 13.98 54.5 3.55 0
(12.67) (13.93) 153.13) (3.73)
[Zn(L"H)CI21 Yellow 15.24 12.79 49.48 3.38 16.27
(14.91) (12.77) (49.27) (3.19) (16.2)
[Hg(L"H)CI21 Yellow 34.8 9.85 12.5
(34.97) (9.76) (12.37)
[Ni(L"HXbipy)] Pink 8.26 11.8 13.24 2.95
S04,6H2O (8.14) (11.65) (13.32)
[Co(eH)C12(H2O)] Green 11.86 11.26 52.84 3.13 14.25 5.0
(11.78) (11.20) (52.81) (3.2) (14.2)
[Ni(eH)C12(H20 )] Yellow 11.9 11.4 52.81 3.4 14.3 3.18
(11.74) (11.2) (52.83) (3.6) (14.2)
[Mn(L-H)C121 Yellow 11.3 11.5 56.0 4.0 14.75 5.8
(11.5) (11.7) (55.23) (3.34) (14.85)
[Hg(L-H)C121 Faint 32.35 9.0 11.3
yellow (32.16) (8.98) (11.38)
[Cu(L-H)CI2(H20 )1 Black 12.88 11.37 52.0 3.17 14.27 1.84
(12.58) (11.1) (52.3) (3.56) (14.07)
·Do not melt even up to 200·C
in the form ofHCl (% loss from [Ni(L"H) CI2]H20 to
[Ni(L'")Cl], 14.3; calc. 12.12). Both the samples show
paramagnetic moments (3.09 & 3.18 B.M.) indicat-
ing pseudo-octahedral structure. A ligand-oxygen
bridged dirneric structure with the chlorines at trans
positions is indicated for [Ni(L"H)Cl2].H20. The far
IR spectrum of the ligand shows a shoulder at 240
cm? and a sharp peak of medium intensity at 250
cm-I. The complex [Ni(L"H)Clz].HzO shows a
shoulder at 240 cnr'" and a broad intense absorp-
tion band centred at 250 cnr". This enhancement
of absorption is suggestive of trans Ni-Cl, species.
Complexes of the type trans-[Ni-Clz(Py )4]show" one
vNi-Cl.
The Vz : VI ratios for the two nickel complexes are
around 1.5 supporting pseudo-octahedral stereo-
chemistry? [Ni(L"H)Clz]H20 : 9.56, 14.95, 25.0 kK;
[Ni(L-H)CI2,HzO] : 9.95, 1422, 26.31 kK). The
three electronic transitions may be assigned as
3Azg ....• 37;J VI); 3Azg ....•37;J v2) and 3Azg ....•3 7;JP)( v3).
Expectedly, the 1QDq values (VI of the complexes)
are far lower than 10 Dq values' of [Ni(L)2] (12.1
kK) and [Ni(L'H)2] {11.3 kK)l.
The compl- 'F [Ni(L'"H)S04]H20 easily loses the
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lattice bound water. 1!C =°is shifted from 1690 to
1630 crrr ' with the shoulders at 1670 and 1685
cm+. The 1!C = N shifts from 1580 to 1575 cm'.
The sharp peaks of the ligand at 1000, 1070, 1085,
1110, 1140, 1160, 1180 cm-l are replaced by a
broad intense absorption observed from 1040 to
1200 em"! with peaks around 1050, 1100, 1150,
1180 and 1200 cm", A multiply coordinated sul-
phato group'? is strongly indicated. Its magnetic mo-
ment (3.01 B.M.) indicates six coordination. A bi-
dentate coordination of the sulphato group and at-
tainment of six coordination around nickeI(ll) are
possible in a ligand oxygenbridged dirneric struc-
ture, the three donor atoms (N,N,O) of the ligand
occupying a face of an octahedron.
The light pink [Ni(L'"HXbipy)]S04,6HzO has a
magnetic moment of 2.95 B.M. indicating pseudo-
octahedral geometry. Its molar conductance in
aqueous medium (i\.M= 236 ohrrr ' em-mol:";
MgS0411 : 266 ohrrr+cm-mol ") indicates uncoord-
inated sulphate ion in solution. In methanol, strong
ion pair formation is observed (AM=94 ohm:'
em? mol- I). Its IR spectrum in KBr matrix reveals a
strong band at 1120 crrr'" confirming the presence of
sulphate ion outside the coordination zone'", This
Cl Cl
(H-tH,
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Cl Cl
(3)
complex substantiates that a ligand oxygen bridged
dimericstructure prevails.
The Co(II) complexes, [Co(L"H)C12] and
[Co(L"'H)C12(H20)]indicate significant solvolysis in
methanol (AM=48 and 168 ohm:" cm-mol"}
lC =0 of (L"H) shifts from 1690 to 1670 cm" while
that of (L"'H) shifts from 1685 to 1655 crrr ', thus in-
dicating keto form of the hydrazone ligands in the
complexes. [Co(L"'H)C12(H20)]loses 3.7% in mass in
the range 220-280°C (calc. for one H20, 3.6%). The
corresponding DTA curve reveals an endothermic
peak within the above temperature range. Both the
Co(lI) complexes are paramagnetic (Jl- 5.0 B.M.)
strongly favouring six coordinate geometry". Since
the ligand at most can function as a tridentate (N,N ,0)
donor the complex [Co(L"H)C12]is likely to be a li-
gand oxygen-bridged dimer with chlorines at trans
positions (3) (one strong band at 240 crrr ' in the far
IR). Highly intensified absorption at 240 crrr ' for
both [Ni(L"'H)C12(H20)]and [Co(L"'H)C12(H20)]indi-
cates trans disposition of the coordinated chlorides
(4).
The nujol mull electronic spectrum of [Co(L"H)02]
is not well resolved, whereas that of [Co(L"'H)C12
(H20)] shows bands at 10.2, 15.77, 18.15 (sh) and
23.09 kK. The 10.2 and 23.09 kK bands may be as-
signed to 4T1g -+4TzJ VI) and 47;.g-+47;.JPX v3) trans-
ition.An approximate value of 12.7 kK as 10 Dqis in-
dicated.
NOTES
[Cu(L"'H)C12(H20)]shows a mass loss of 3.9% over
the temperature range 190-280°C (calc. loss for one
H20, 3.56%). The sample decomposes completely
around 680°C to give CuO . ..c=°shifts downwards
by 15 car:'. Magnetic moment-is normal (1.84 BM.).
A broad band centred around 16.4 kK is also usual':'.
The Mn(II) complexes are similar in composition
and magnetic moments [Mn(L"H)C12], 5.9 BM.;
[Mn(L"'H)C12],5.8 BM.). The lowering of ..c=0 in-
dicates keto form of the, hydrazone ligand. Ligand
oxygen-bridged dimeric structures are likely. ..c=°
of (L"H) shows a small shift (5 cm+) in the diamag-
netic complex [V02(OHXL"H)]. Vas and Vs modes of
the cis V02 group appear at 970 and 885
crrr ' {cf.(NH4)3 [V02(C204}z]2H20p4.
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